Digital Compilation
The original map compiled by Fraticelli and others (1987; Open-File Report 87-257) was prepared with ink on mylar and released in 1987 as a black-line map on a screened (gray) base. Here, we (Porter Irwin and Carl Wentworth) have converted that original map into a colored digital map supported by GIS files. The GIS process involved scanning a paper copy of the original map, vectorizing the line work in ArcGIS, and then editing that line work in workstation ArcInfo (v. 8.1) under the control of the menu interface ALACARTE Wentworth and Fitzgibbon, 1991) . Label points were then added to identify the geologic units.
The original map contained many unlabelled polygons and various polygons containing conflicting labels, incomplete unit boundaries (hanging lines), and mislabeled areas. We resolved many of these problems, in part by consulting more detailed maps of the area. The 543 remaining unlabelled polygons (uncolored on the map) are mostly small and probably mostly surficial deposits, but some larger unlabelled areas are included, particularly in the southeastern part of the map. Dashed contacts and faults in the original are shown as solid on this map.
The southern half of the map area is covered by two geologic maps at scales of 1:100,000: McLaughlin and others (2000) and Blake and others (1999) . These, together with five 15-minute quadrangles by Irwin (2009; 2010a,b) , Irwin and others (2011) , and Albers and others (1964) , were consulted to help identify unlabelled polygons and resolve apparent geologic conflicts. Units Qbt (Basalt near Tuscan Buttes, Holocene and (or) Pleistocene), Qeb (Olivine basalt of Eagle Canyon, Pleistocene), and Qra (Rockland Ash, Pleistocene), unlabelled on the original map, have been identified from Blake and others (1999) .
Map figures 1-3 of the original report (Fraticelli and others, 1987) are not reproduced here.
DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS
[This Description of Map Units was taken from Fraticellli and others (1987) 
